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Ile jîurvhad unîd brougit, lOto thlî coulity i053 first print-
ing press, and for al yeur anîd a baif edited the ' Norfolk
Obst rver.' There :tie nuw flive fapers publiblhod iu the
coitîkty, foui. of Nviîicit are pinh ted iii Sinitue.

llte coiîiuaded al trooi ut' cavalry dur-ing the rebel.
lion wlîîcli broke out ii Canada ini 1837, anid %vas l<cpî o::
active service for- nearly Llhrec yeurd. li aliîcwitcgiiutit
cf which lie rec(Aved fi cmi thce Prouvincial U3 uverflfleit tho
Up1 îcîiiîtinO>iiti <il Cleriz of tlte JXaee atid Clei-k of the, Couti.
ty CouLrt, bot of whiclî Offices lie stil 1l iîcds ;and lias siîîce
beeit appoititud lier Maijusty's Çrowii Attorney for the
coulnty.

Mie is a menciîber :d,îo of te Caiadian Bar'. fl politUes,
iitoderitte, coniservai ivo-rat lie r pcjîular, but lias always du.
cliicd being a candidate for pailianuiitary liciors.

July 22iud, 1847, lie laid the coriîur-stotie of the counity
juil, assisted by tlîe îuaiolis anid Ltltllorities of' t couît-y.

AfLcr tukiiîg the iîeliiiiiîary de 1iees, [le %vas exalted tu
the Sublime Dcrcc cf al R. A. M.,ý iî lITe Ilirait' Cliapter,
in the City of H-amuilton, Cilliada IVest.

At the revival cf tîte Prov. Grand Lodre, on 15LII of
June. 1848, opeiîed titidler pateîît issiied by the G. L. of
Eiîgland to the I. W. Bru. Sir Allai Napier McaCol.
Wilson %vils appoiîîted G. Pursîsivaîît; ali] ut layilig the
foundîttion stciie of thse T'1'u IL ha t St. CL.thaîincs, oul
the .3Otl Octbr, 18-18, by special aippuoiiti ut, lie (Alicia.
ted as Grand Ortr( il vs onu0 of Uic mont nagîifii.
cent atîd sntarously atteîidcd Uasoii di.iplays tliat ever

took place in Canada.) The address ivaq puiblishcd, in et. Sinice Col. Wilson'si "levation to thea bighest position in
tenso, by tîte papers of the îlay, and subsequeîîtly printed, the glît cftUic crafi vt Canada, ho ias beeîs called upoil to
lîy ci-der of tia P". G. Lodge, il) pamphlet fortu, togetîter perl'orin the following public matsoitie aXctet
witli a dedication by tho author to 9. W. Bro. Tiws.. G. Oit te I9th Sc1 îtember, 1859, hie, aisistedl by the
Itidout. Hoq., D. P. G. bi.. inazipiiie f raternity, lat] the cornier Stoneocf St. Jaes

Hie visiteid EPiaud, ini 1851, as a delcgate from the Pro. i'resbyteriaei Church, at London, C. W.
výca Agriculttiral Society of Canîada to the Great E xhi. 0 ilthde 25th Oct;., 1859, at the rcquest cf the Mayor aîîd
biticru. Tîsere lie availed hinsalf of the opportunity of Corporationl of the city of Tor-onto, lie L. id tlîc coriîer-stciîu
uîearcliîng iii the archives or the Graind Lod,,(, Of Eiiglaîîd cf thse 1toformatory Prison at that city, witls mastonie cer-
t'Ur iliiormiii as to tîju aîitiqisity, &te., of the Lodgc of muoities.
whîclî ho svas thont laster. Th'îe inîtelligenice tirus obttiticd Oni tise 24h ay, 1 0 attherouest of the i4ayor aîid
was gladly recoivod and gratefally ackticvledgcýd lîy the Corporation> cf thIse city c1.f 'Haitnïltcii, lie- laid tîte corner-stone
I3retrireii. c f tInsProvincial Iuudustrial Palasce, witli masoiîic cere-

Wlîen iii Europe, lie visitod inaniy liodges in England and nîcunies, un which occasion opads(f twoîîty thousaîîd
Feratîce, and returised to Canada %vith, if' possible, a deeper sjeetatcr.s were on the grcuiîd: lie also laid thîe focîidatioii
veîîcratic anîd Ligler approciatioîî cf tie value of Mausiry stone cf an Episeopai Churcli at Branîtford. His last public
than evcr before. inaisoîtie act was fie layiîsg of' tîte foildation Stone of the

À series of letters, addressed to his frieSnds in Caniada, iiew Court Eliuse iii the town of Simece il, July last.
coîîtainiîîg, extractS froiis bis notes of travei, his visits to thse At tia alinîual commuînication of tie Grand Lodg-re, field
Crystal Pailacel Paris, &ce , was published, and attracted at the city of bloitreal lu July last, the frateriîity, over
tnach, attenîtioin. Oit bis îeturîî, hae wàs luotîored by a public whose defîberations Col. Wilson had. presided for five con-
recelîticiî, wheiî his nunierous frioîîds, itif music, kc, secutive years, to mark i.heir approciatioiî of bis vaiued
welcomed huan houle agai îu. services, preseîsted to him in Grand Lodge, as a amail token

At tlîe formation of the Grand Lodge of Anciont Free of tleir regard, a very elegrant and substantial testimonial,
anud Accepted iMasonsi, for the Province of Cntîadti, on the costing nearly $1,000. Itconisigs of' complote Breakfast
IOth Oct., 1851, lie ivas elocted by tIse Raproestatives ol* Dinner, and Tea sets, aIl in silver, svith an antique carved
forty-oîîe Ladgeà to f111 tîte diLstiiî:ished position of Grand ont, case, made to contain the wlsole. WYc give a eut illus-
Master. .. trative of this on page 265.

SERVICE OF SILVER PLATE, ETC., PRESENTED TO COL. WM. MERCER WVILSON.

TRE GRAND MILITÂRY REVIEW AT TORONTO.

(Couîdenîced frot theo Globe.)

TIse Vclutiîeer Military Review at Toronito oui Thursday
thc 1)11i lisi.,wîitseni sce8s. TIiere were four

thcîisaii trcclis cii the giouuîd, anîd tîte spectatoîs werc
eitimated ut fully fti-ty thousiatîd. TIse gi-outid ivas al
that coutl bu diesiied f'or field opOrîttiotîs3. Tise lieavy raiti
of the [îrevîous day aîîd niglit had made the tai-f soIt aiid
lîeavy ; yet it Was ItOt 90 soaked ns to itîdueer cf --- ,
anîd at tlîe saine tuîne dxîst, tîsat piague cf very fine îveatîmr,
was c<îuafly little to be utpptehended.

During, tia foreiioon tise ,îky wvc» oî erhuiîi with dull
slatey clouds, and a f fyiîîg shower or two cameo sweepiiîg
pat, but als tlie day ,vot e on tlîe prospect iiuproved, aîtd a
red glIowiig suîîset shlîcîe otît front tue %vest, giving mst times
a lleird beauty to the see. The getîcral elbot of the

0it the field, to thu( immense gratificationt of aIl beholders. aîîd Capt. Clark iii charge of the R. C. Rifles wlio 1 îcrforied

Thei sehiotns business of tiîc reviewt was 10w ut banîd, antd the by nîo îneaîîs pleusaut part cf lzeeping back the aunxious

flim trocis after sonie prchiainary iliano.-vriuig comnesîcetl
flic match past at qiik tiîîc atnd inu opoit cîîlunti, tiîc bauds
of tise 1601, cf the Qiîccîî's Own, ansd of the îtoyiîls, pfayiug
as tliir corps appeîîrcd. Here wc itay itpiroîtriitty gîvo
the derignattuîs; cf the various comuinis I)rLssent, the ýnaines
cf thîoir Citptîiuusitd tIse nuiliber cf cifictrs and ina filt ctciî.

FIILST liitiGÂiui.',

Lieut. Coi. Peacock? of the I Gth, in corninand.
M.ijuîr Arniutroi, iii charge oftIse 161 hi Regirneist.
Capt. tloorsoml, oftIse 30tls tegiment, in chiarge of the

2nd BattaI ioîî.
Cajît. Carter, of the lSth Regimnît, in charge of the 3rd

Battaliaut.
Lient. Col. Cumberland, in charge of the 1 Oth Battalios.

SECOND BIGADcuE.

whole spectacle, to wviich tIse spectators tîeseacves largely ICol. Denison, communidiiig.

contributed, was of tise ilion checring and Spirit stirriiig Col. Dunie, iii charge of Qtieen'a Owiî.

description. Ladies on lsosseback, isdmirabiy mounted, Brigade Major Villiers, in cisargo of 2îsd Baitalion.

whc dasied spiritedly from point te poinst of the field, cous. BIrigade Major Decison, it charge of 3rd Battalion.

trihuted to euliveiî the scene ivith îvhat we mnay clt the Major Pattorsoît, in charge ofiltl Battalion.

poetry of (equestriais) motion.' The eariy hour at whiclî Major Vesey, in commnand of tisa Royal Artillery (Aram.
tise people pî-essed ou te tie -rounsd, to seccre seats or strong gens,) 6i gunit, 6 officers, 90 meii.
good places tiieron, caused the crowd ta have as good spell Lieut. Col. Bonîton, is command of thse Cavairy.

cf waiting before the actuaf business of the day commenced. Major Deuison, ia commiaîîd of the field Battery.

At lîgtls, us if to atone for thse gloomy appearance of the The (veueral's staff' cocsisted of the follosving officers s-
cf he ay,îîu tomale inîndsto licpeoîcLient. Cji. Coln Iol De AdÈîtant Generai: Capt. EIliott,

eariy art îaide-de-campBrigade Major li Col Mouiîtain, Commis-
for nu bour or tivo of iissxios expectation, tihe suit shone 1 ry General Brown.

bsiglitiy out, anid Gtnes-al Linsdsay alunst dh-cctf y msj)ptrud 1Captain Ilorrison was is chatrge of the Milutary Train,

CORPS AltitivEti.

Front AShburiihass, oîî omnpany of iiîfaatry, Captaiîî
Rogers, 3 oflicoe an(l 28 men.

Frotit Owelt Sound, ont, eomîÉavy of iîîfantry, Capt. Broiie,
3 officers and 38 men.

Frons King, one coînpauy of iiîf'antry, Capt. Gardons, 1
oflicer and 40 mcii,

From Peterboro', one coîapanly of infantry, Capt. Kenne-
dy, 3 offscers and 46 mcii.

From Lindsay, otte eoiuupany of rifles, Leut. Hudspets, 22
.oficersB and 19) meis.

From Peterboro', one eoîîîpany cf rifles, Capt. Poole, 3
officers and 60 mcou.

Front Albion, one comapaîîy of infantry, Capt Evanîs, 2
oileers and 29 men.

Fi-t Campblîlford, one comptuy of îîîfaatry, Capt. Tice,
2 oflicers and 23 mnen.

From Aurora, one company of infantry, Capt Peel, 3
0officersi and 30 mon.

From Lloydtown, one company of infantry, Capt Arm-
stronîg and 25 men.

Froua Markluam, oe eompany of cavalryl Major.13utton,
2 oficars, 15 ment, and 17 htorses.

Frons York, (2nd troop), one conupaisy of cavalry, Col.
MoLeod, 3 offiare, 14 mons and 18 Isorses.

From Barrie, oaa compaay of infantry, Capt. Russell, 3
officors and 47 men.
Frocs Cooktowu, one couspassy of rifles, Liesst.ý Cook, 2
officors and 46 men.
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